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niarderad hlm! !! ThRe is ne question that 1 was
rho committed the deed-1 caniiot even plead tem-
insanity; in fact the onytmoaything 1 have

me 1-crny commissonrHi ajesy'sCn
-and that, swrely, would not be taken as evidece
nity! Even înow as 1 sit in the gathering darkness,
sts riqe op ethereally from the ground to haunt me-
iII smalI voice", or " ualms ", or "pricks" or what
is or conscieçnce, disturb me;- in fact, calions as it

èew moments and 1 will tll you the

a Ibanana skin that %vas the cause of lis downfall-but Ihat
he had seen "the light " in time and pleaded guilty n~o
away with a fine of tmn of the best or the option oty twnty-.
one days of the worst-and how " They " had corne forward
and held out a hePpiiig biand (and pai d the fine) and giver
him ajob beating the big drum andfso ha had neya 'bak
slid " again, andhbad rieon Ln bis eý enthg and ignfe
,enk.

I, was, as 1 said bafore
story when HE walked i.n.
this is always done in the
line" woi k; he spoka nevc
enqniry; though he was a s
to corne in. He did not si
fact his whole manner was
quiring his business 1 sil
mxerely turned aind glared i
fa~ce and shuffled over $,o on

athralled in tbis 'wonderful
wore no aq.uipinent; thouigh

dt of circles -when on '"front
tword either of a oog or

nger tome andhbas no right
d to attention and isinte, .in
insolent that instead of in-
yelad ý'<GET OUT". He
ne with a half-snarl onjis

ciçen eyes.
rad snarled
ýnd as the
over side-


